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No.F .309-2/20 IS -Stores 	 Dated: 09-06-20 16 

Sub: Quotation for supply of Herbi c ide- reg. 

Sir, 
The Herbic ide are urgently required by this Institute. If you are in a posi ti on to supp ly the 

same from yo ur ready stock , pl ease quote yo ur lowest rate for supply of the same as per 
speci fica ti on shown be low. The quotation should reach this offIce along with terms and 
conditions, if any; on or before 30-06-16, 2.00 PM . in a sea led cover super sc ribing as 
" Quotation for supply of Herbicide" 

Q t .~ uil'ed-=: TAmount (Rs-'-_-I 
IOOL i t~e _ j 

Quotation should confirm to the following condi tions : 
I. The rates quoted should be valid for a minimulll period of 90 days from the due date of receipt 


of quotation. 

2. 	 Complete description, specification of the item(s) quoted should be given 
3. 	Quotation should c learl y indicate the point of supply such as Ex-works/~'OR di spatch 

Station ./f.'OR destination. 
4. Time required for effecting suppl y upon receipt of suppl y order should be indi ca ted . 
5. 	 The rate of ST/CST/SC/ED etc. if any charged extra should be indicated . Also furnish 

loadin g/unloadin g charges. if applicable. 
6 Guarantee offered for the item(s) should be indicated from the date of rece ipt of items 
7. 	 Payment will be made only after sati sfactory receipt of the items. No advance payment/part 

payment is admissible as per rules. 14 d igits Bank Account Number with bank de tails 
should be given in the bill for arra nging e-pa)'ment 

8. 	 Quotation received after due date will not be entertain ed 
9. The item s ordered should be su pplied in a lot. Part supply will not be accepted. 
IO.lINNAT/ST Reg No. should be indi cated in th e quotation. 
II. The right to accept or reject the quotation rests with the Head of this Reg ional Station. 
12. The quotation will be opened at 3.00 PM on 30-06-2016 


Yours fa ithfully, 


~/ 
Asst. Admini strative Officer 

for HEAD 
Copy to : I) STO(Farm), CPCRI , RS ,V ittal 

2) The Asst. Fin. & Accounts Officer, CPCRI, RS , Vittal 
3) CPCRI,Website 
4) Guard file 


